
Chapter 11

Muscle Fitness: 
Basic Principles and Strength

Chapter Overview

CHAPTER SUMMARY

This chapter describes the health and wellness benefits of having good muscle fitness. It explains 
the difference between strength and muscular endurance, and includes activities for assessing 
and developing the two. The physiology of muscle structure and how it relates to the building of 
strength and muscular endurance is explored. Different types of muscular training are presented in 
this chapter and how they relate to improving muscle fitness. This chapter also discusses how and 
why strength training for preteens and teens differs from weight training for adults, and it clears up 
some of the common misconceptions about strength training. It includes instruction in the applica-
tion of the fitness principles and the FIT formula for improving muscle fitness. Lastly, this chapter 
provides strategies for starting and, more importantly, sticking with a muscular fitness program.
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From Fitness for Life Activity and Vocabulary Cards, Fifth Edition CD-ROM, by Karen McConnell and Charles B. Corbin, 2005, Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics

1. Position: Partners stand 
facing each other, about 12 
inches apart. Partner A’s 
arms are extended outward 
to the side, shoulder height, elbows straight, palms 
down.

Activity 11.1
Partner Resistance Exercises 

Shoulder Moves
Card 111

2. Part 1: Partner B places 
hands on top of A’s wrists 
and presses down with near maximum force. Partner A 
resists, but allows arms to 
be forced down to sides 
in 10 counts. Rest for 10 
seconds.

3. Return motion: Partner A 
raises arms while Partner 
B resists, but allows arms 
to return to shoulder height 
in 10 counts. Rest for 10 
seconds.

4. Reverse: Partner B extends 
arms while Partner A’s 
hands are on top. Repeat 
the exercise.

5.  Move the arms to shoulder 
level in front of the body and repeat the same moves.

Activity 11.1: Partner 
Resistance Exercises

LESSON OBJECTIVES

Students perform exercises with a 
partner to build strength and mus-
cular endurance.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED

Bath towels (1 per 2 students), 
mats, benches, CD player and Physi-
cal Education Sound Tracks Volumes 
1 and 2, Activity Cards 111-118

ADVANCED PREPARATION

 Gather the necessary equipment 
and prepare each station.

 Print out Activity Cards 111-
118 from the Activity and 
Vocabulary Cards CD-ROM. 
Place the cards in the area 
where the students will be 
doing the activity.

 Print out copies of the Part-
ner Resistance Exercises 
Worksheet (PA 11-1) from the 
Teacher Resources and Materi-
als CD-ROM. Print one copy for 
each student.

PROCEDURE
 1. Have students do a warm-up 

before starting the resistance 
exercises.

 2. After the warm-up, have 
students choose a partner 
that is of a similar size and 
strength.

 3. Distribute copies of the Part-
ner Resistance Exercises 
Worksheet.

 4. Ask for volunteers to help 
demonstrate each exercise.

 5. Have students follow the 
directions on the worksheets. 
Observe and correct tech-
nique.

 6. Have students do a cool-down 
after the exercises.

EMPHASIZE
For endurance, use less resistance 
and more reps; for strength, use 
more resistance and fewer reps.

Partner Resistance 
Exercises (PA 11-1)

Activity Cards 111-118
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PA 11-1

Activity 11.1 Instruction Sheet

Name 
Class 

Date

11.1
Activity

PARTNER RESISTANCE EXERCISES

To build strength and muscular endurance, you have to work your muscles 

against a resistance. In these exercises you use your partner’s body weight 

as resistance. Choose a partner who is about your size and weight. Unless 

instructed otherwise, take 10 seconds to do Part 1 of each exercise. Then rest 

10 seconds and do the return motion in 10 seconds.

1. Shoulder Moves

Section I, Sideways Moves

Position: Partners stand facing each other, about 12 

inches apart. Partner A’s arms are extended outward to 

the side, shoulder-height, elbows straight, palms down.

Part 1: Partner B places hands on top of A’s wrists and 

presses down with near maximum force. Partner A 

resists but allows arms to be forced down to sides in 10 

counts. Rest for 10 seconds.

Return motion: Partner A raises arms while Partner B 

resists but allows arms to return to shoulder-height in 

10 counts. Rest for 10 seconds.

Reverse: Partner B extends arms while Partner A’s hands 

are on top. Repeat the exercise.

Section II, Forward and Backward Moves

Move the arms to shoulder level in front of the body 

and repeat the same moves as in Section I.

3. Neck, Flex and Extend

Position: Partner B sits on a bench, and Partner A 

stands behind B. Partner A holds both ends of a towel, 

looping the middle of it around B’s forehead.

Part 1: Partner B sits erect and flexes the neck, chin to 

chest. Partner A resists, but allows the motion. Partner 

A should keep the towel perpendicular to the neck. Rest 

for 10 seconds. Repeat the motion and rest again.

Part 2: Partner A moves in front of and faces Partner B, 

looping the towel around the back of B’s head. B’s head 

is down, chin on chest. Against A’s resistance, B extends 

the head and neck to an erect position. B’s head should 

not pull back farther than a straight-up position. Rest 

for 10 seconds. Repeat the motion and rest again.

Part 3: Partner A moves to the left of Partner B, 

looping the towel around the right side of B’s head. B’s 

head is straight up. Against A’s resistance, B bends the 

head and neck to the right. Rest for 10 seconds. Repeat 

the motion and rest again.

Part 4: Partner A moves to the right of B, looping 

the towel around the left side of B’s head. B’s head is 

straight up. Against A’s resistance, B tries to bend the 

head and neck to the left. Rest for 10 seconds. Repeat 

the same motion and rest again.

Reverse: Change places so Partner A sits and Partner B 

holds the towel. Repeat all four neck exercises.

2. Elbow, Flex and Extend

Position: Partners stand facing each other, arms at sides, 

elbows bent to right angles, palms down.

Part 1: Partner B places hands on top of A’s hands and 

presses down. Partner A resists but allows elbows to 

extend until arm is straight. Rest for 10 seconds.

Return motion: Partner A flexes elbow while Partner B 

resists but allows elbows to bend to right angle in 10 

counts. Rest for 10 seconds.

Reverse: Partner B flexes elbows while Partner A’s hands 

are on top. Repeat the exercise.
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Lesson 11.1: 
Muscle Fitness Basics

LESSON OBJECTIVES

 1. Explain the difference between 
strength and muscular endur-
ance.

 2. Describe some of the health 
benefits of muscle fitness.

 3. Describe the various types of 
muscles and muscle fibers.

 4. Describe some of the methods 
of progressive resistance exer-
cise used to improve muscle 
fitness.

VOCABULARY

absolute strength, calisthenics, 
fast-twitch muscle fibers, hypertro-
phy, intermediate muscle fibers, 
isokinetic exercise, isometric con-
traction, isotonic contraction, one 
repetition maximum (1RM), progres-
sive resistance exercise (PRE), rela-
tive strength, reps, set, slow-twitch 
muscle fibers

LESSON OPENER

Show students the Physical Activity 
Pyramid off the Teacher Resources 
and Materials CD-ROM. Find the 
muscle fitness section of the pyra-
mid. Ask students to describe some 
of the health benefits of muscle 
fitness. Ask them what type of 
activities they think require muscular 
endurance and muscular strength.

DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTIONS

 What is muscular endurance? 
(the ability to contract muscles 
many times without tiring or to 
hold a muscle contraction for 
a long time)

 What is strength? (the amount 
of force a muscle can exert)

 How do you develop muscular 
endurance and strength? (pro-
gressive resistance exercise)

 In Activity 11.1 you used your 
partner’s body weight to pro-
vide resistance. What else 
could you use to provide resis-
tance? (your own body weight, 
free weights, machines, etc.)

From Fitness for Life Activity and Vocabulary Cards, Fifth Edition CD-ROM, by Karen McConnell and Charles B. Corbin, 2005, Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics

Card 102

Absolute Strength

A term for the total 
amount of weight you can lift or resistance you can overcome regardless of 
your body weight.

Chapter

11

Vocabulary Cards 102-115
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CR 11-2

Overhead Transparency Master 11-A

Overhead
Transparency

Master

11-A

SOME MAJOR MUSCLE GROUPSOverhead

Use Overhead Transparency CR 11-2: 
Some Major Muscle Groups
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DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTIONS

 What is hypertrophy? (increase 
in muscle size)

 Why can a continuum be 
used to represent the relation 
between muscle strength and 
muscle endurance? (because 
exercises for both differ only in 
the number of reps and amount 
of resistance)

 What is the difference in the 
exercise prescription for build-
ing muscle strength versus 
muscular endurance? (You can 
develop strength by using high 
resistance with few reps and 
muscular endurance by using 
low resistance with high num-
bers of reps.)

 Can you explain the terms reps 
and sets used in designing a 
PRE program? (Reps are the 
number of lifts in a set; sets 
are one group of reps.)

Overhead

Use Overhead Transparency CR 11-3: 
Strength/Endurance Continuum.
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DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTIONS

 What are the three types of 
body muscles? (smooth, car-
diac, skeletal)

 How does skeletal muscle 
differ from smooth and cardiac 
muscle? (Smooth and car-
diac muscles are involuntary 
muscles, because you can’t 
consciously control their move-
ments. Skeletal muscles are 
voluntary muscles because you 
control them.)

 How do muscles make bones 
move? (When the skeletal 
muscles that are attached to 
bones contract, they pull on the 
bones, causing movement.)

 What is an isotonic contrac-
tion? (A muscle contracts and 
changes length—gets shorter 
or longer, producing movement 
of body parts.)

 What are concentric and eccen-
tric isotonic contractions? (In 
a concentric contraction, the 
muscle shortens under ten-
sion. For example, curling a 
dumbbell toward the shoulder 
concentrically contracts the 
bicep. In an eccentric contrac-
tion, the muscle lengthens 
under tension. For example, 
lowering a dumbbell away from 
the shoulder eccentrically con-
tracts the bicep.)

 What is an isometric contrac-
tion? (A muscle contraction in 
which muscles contract and 
pull with equal force in oppo-
site directions so that no move-
ment—lengthening or shorten-
ing of the muscle—occurs.)

 What are the different types 
of fibers in skeletal muscle 
called? (fast-twitch, slow-twitch, 
and intermediate)

Overhead

Use Overhead Transparency CR 11-4: 
Repetitions and Sets.
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DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTION

 How can you define the dif-
ference between fast-twitch, 
slow-twitch, and intermediate 
muscle fibers? (Fast-twitch 
muscle fibers contract at a fast 
rate and have great strength 
but ver y little endurance. 
Slow-twitch muscle fibers con-
tract at a slow rate and have 
great endurance. Intermediate 
muscle fibers have characteris-
tics of both slow-and fast-twitch 
fibers.)

Overhead

Use Overhead Transparency CR 11-5: 
How Muscles Apply Force to Bones.

Applying Physics Knowledge
Here is a chance to help students apply 
their knowledge of physics and reinforce 
physics vocabulary.
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DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTIONS

 What factors influence the 
strength of a muscle? (how 
well trained a person is, the 
speed of the movement being 
performed, the angle of the 
joint during a specific lift, age, 
sex, and heredity—the types of 
muscle fibers you have)

 What is the difference between 
weight training and circuit 
weight training? (Weight train-
ing is done to improve muscular 
strength and endurance; circuit 
weight training also develops 
aerobic endurance.)

 Can you describe how training 
programs would differ for the 
following: weightlifting, pow-
erlifting, bodybuilding? (Train-
ing programs for weightlifting 
and powerlifting involve heavy 
weight, low reps. Bodybuild-
ers train with more reps than 
weightlifters and powerlifters.) 

 A friend in the weight room 
challenges you in lifting to see 
who can lift the most weight. 
What are some concerns about 
this situation?

Using Application and Critical-Thinking Skills
The Discussion Guiding Questions are open-ended questions that 
require students to explain their answers. This open-ended format 
requires application and critical thinking, which are important 
skills for success in all subject areas.
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DISCUSSION GUIDING QUESTIONS

 How are strength and endur-
ance usually assessed? (A 
one repetition maximum test 
is considered to be the best 
test for strength. Calisthenics 
exercises, like push-ups and 
curl-ups, are typically used to 
assess endurance.)

 What is the difference between 
absolute and relative strength? 
(Absolute strength is a term 
for the total amount of weight 
you can lift or resistance you 
can overcome regardless of 
your body weight. Relative 
strength is the amount of 
weight or resistance you can 
overcome for each pound of 
body weight.)

 Why do you need special 
devices to perform isokinetic 
exercises? (The devices keep 
the speed of movement of a 
body part constant and provide 
a constant force throughout 
range of motion.)

CLOSING

Review how muscle fitness can be 
characterized by muscle endurance 
and muscle strength. Remind stu-
dents that to improve either area of 
muscle fitness a specific program 
of sets and repetitions is required. 
Highlight the fact that each type of 
program will give benefits for sports 
and good health. Provide examples 
of movements that are concentric 
and eccentric. Finish with emphasiz-
ing that muscle fitness exercises 
can be done using a wide range 
of equipment, from home-based 
equipment to expensive machines 
in fitness centers.

Applying Physics Knowledge
The Fitness Technology Feature gives students an 
opportunity to apply their knowledge of physics and 
reinforce physics vocabulary.
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Self-Assessment 11: 
Determining Your Modifi ed 
1RM and Grip Strength

LESSON OBJECTIVES

Students perform strength self-
assessments to determine 1RM and 
grip strength.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED

Weight training equipment, grip 
dynamometer

ADVANCED PREPARATION

 Gather the necessary equip-
ment and place an identifying 
sign by the weight machine or 
free weights at each station.

 Print out copies of the Deter-
mining Your Modified 1RM 
and Grip Strength Worksheet 
(SW 11-1) from the Teacher 
Resources and Materials CD-
ROM. Print one copy for each 
student.

 Read with students the intro-
ductory text for Self-Assess-
ment 11 and give an overview 
of procedures for grip strength 
exercises and determining 
1RM.
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SW 11-1

Name 
Class 

Date

11
Self-Assessment

DETERMINING YOUR MODIFIED 1RM AND GRIP STRENGTH
Objective: To perform strength self-assessments to determine 1RM and grip strength.
Procedure: Follow the instructions in the text on page 181-184. In the chart for part 1, record the weight lifted, the number of reps, your estimated 1RM, your calculated strength-to-weight ratio, and your fi tness rating.

Student text pages 181-184

Part 1: Estimating Your 1RM

Number Estimated Strength-to- 
Exercise Weight of reps 1RM weight ratio RatingSeated Arm Press
Leg Press
Additional exercises (optional; see pages 193-196 for descriptions)Bench Press
Knee Extension
Hamstring Curl
Biceps Curl
Heel Raise
Lat Pull-Down
Triceps Press

Self-Assessment 11 Record Sheet

Part 2: Grip Strength
To test the strength of your hand grip using the dynamometer, follow the instructions on textbook page 184. Use the 
chart below to record your results. Then use the Grip Strength Rating Chart to determine your strength rating.
Hand used  First trial Future trial Future trial

Date: _________ Date: _________ Date: _________Right hand Best score
Left hand Best score

Total score
Grip strength rating

Determining Your 
Modified 1RM and 

Grip Strength Worksheet 
(SW 11-1)
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PROCEDURE

 1. Have students do a warm-up 
before starting the test exer-
cises.

 2. Distribute copies of the Deter-
mining Your Modified 1RM and 
Grip Strength worksheet.

 3. Divide the class into six groups 
and assign each group a sta-
tion.

 4. Have students read the direc-
tions and then practice the 
assigned exercise.

 5. Have each group demonstrate 
their safe exercise to the 
class.

Reading and Math Skills: 
Interpreting Charts and Tables
This activity offers students an opportunity to 
practice interpreting tables.
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 6. Specify the number of sets and 
reps for each exercise.

 7. Have each group return to their 
starting station and perform 
the assigned exercise.

 8. Ask students to record the 
repetitions they performed, 
the weight lifted, the estimated 
1RM, the calculated strength-
to-weight ratio, and their fit-
ness rating for each exercise.

 9. When the signal is given, tell 
groups to rotate to the next 
station.

 10. Have students estimate their 
1RM on their record sheets.


